
CLINTON, THE JEWELER

CLINTON & SON, The Eye Glass Men
Sign o The Big Ring Satisfaction -- Sure Try Us.

J)It. 0. II. CIlESSLEIt
- GRADUATE DENTIST

Offlco ovor tho McDonald

State Bank.

LOCAL AKI 1'ERSONAL

Dixon Optical Co. Glasses fitted.

Piano tuning, Holloy Music House.

Clinton's for Eyo GlaBSOs.

Mrs. John R. Baker Is spondlng two
woekB wltli her parents in Greonflold.
Iowa.

Victor, Vlctorolas, Holloy Music

Houso.
Gorallno RasmuHscn ot Ilorshoy 1b

In North Platto visiting rolatlvoa this
week.

Mrs. J. T. Hlnkly of Farnum Bpcnt

last week visiting at tho Carl Orrin
homo.

(

Mrs. William Snolling left last oven-In- g

for Shorldan, Wyoming to" visit
relatives.

thatfat,
Burko Cash grocery. 021 East 4th.
Thono 971. Wo dollvor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green ot Ogalalla
wero business visitors In tho city
Thursday.

Frank Lynn, of Green Bay, Wis.
will arrlvo In few days to vlBlt nt tho

homo.

N. McCabo haa been vory slqic.

He is little bottor today but still not
out of danger.

doing
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SANITARY TERMS EXPLAINED
LAYMEN IY AGRICULTURAL

EXPERTS

Pointing out that an insecticide Is
not a dependable disinfectant and that'

In a wido dlfferenco (jfrS Party
an nntisoptlc and deodorant, tho
Unltod States Department of Agricul-
ture emphasizes tho uso of tho right
preparation In disinfecting premises.
Sanitation Is important in
preventing losses from animal dis-

eases along with to
cleanliness, disinfectants aro frequent-afte- r

an outbreak of contag.ous
Horo Is condensed inform- - in play- -

ntlon on tho subject, prepared games. At tho closo
result oxporlonco dainty lunch sorvel.
In nilvlnlnp nitrnnnn wlin mtniinilnr.

nt HcrsIlCynimul ihn nnil nrrr nan nf
disinfectants.

Tho word "Infected' con-

taminated with or affected dlsoaso
gorniB; "disinfected" moans freed ot
dlsonso gorms. disinfectant 1b

that dlsoaso
or renders them harmless. "nntl
sont,c" ,B a substance preventsFine, mllk-fc- d chickens at tho.... I flirt development and

a
Souaor

Dr.
a

growth 0f playmates at birthday
lllmn rnma 1,.. . . J I I I ' .hvii.ic, mil. uu imiiBuiiuu ia. Wednesday afternoon,
not a disinfectant unless it is

of destroying dlsoaso in nddltion
to provcntlng their growth.

A disinfectant Is necessarily
an for .

aro J. M. II.
for tho

ot llttlo vuluo as disinfectants.) homo
Is ono most KUon's

known, Any. There children pres
A daughtor born yostorday to ' vory weak lnsecticldo: nnd con-D- r.

und Mrs. J. S. SimmB. All vorsoly acid Is doadly
nro nicely. ' for '"fects all forms of animal

F. L. Tlornoy left last evening for ,,f0' ,wihfll m? lltUo owor ns

Fort Dodge, Iowa visit relatives (us.niuciam. 11 won
to remember that arofor weeks. not ono do- -

Dr. and Mrs. E L. Meredith stroys tho other
children ot .Sunday No fl,B,nfectnnlflmglo ,a nppronrl.
tho Carl homo. lnto , cn80fl t,(0

' H. Crawford fnmlly ot substance apply liberally, allow amplo
Mound City, Mo. visited last weok at timo for tho disinfectant to do Its
tho B. O. Callondor homo. jwork. nnd romombor success do- -

ir., ni.ilm .e imii.rinil MnKr nenrtn 111 Inrirn nnrt nnnti Mm nnm
and- i, , ilf,

tho
BlSlOr HITS. UI1UB. U111U1U. t.imvn ummittuiin.

Miss Mary Callondor ot Staploton :o:

iim w.ok tho oltfr vialU GOOD FOR SOMETHING
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torday for to vlBlt tho 1
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BESIDES
ECJGS

On Scottsbluff reclamation pro
Ijoot, Nobr., whoro tho grass- -

Miss Dorothy Jeffries and brothor, hopper post has bad
Paul leave In a days for Utls year, various methods
to visit tholr brothor Thcodoro. j lmvo boon tried out. Ono of tho most

aucoo8Bf,,, methods observed so farMrs. McRoynolds
Hazel of Staploton visited with wns hy a w,1 ns n aar- -

of land.Irlonds In tho city I

1 lvo """'Irod chickens divided into
M bb Mabelle McFarland loft Wed-- , of 10Q Wflro ,n co,o hou

nesday for Omaha ut .thoto, on 80 norcg of tho fnm nm
loirior Peterson homo for ono wook.nl)Wlt n8 occnalon r0(lllIr0(1. As n ro.

and Mrs. K. A. Moorhouso icavo Bult. on tho half of tho farm whoro
weok for points In California th0 chlckona wore pnsturod thero wero

whoro thoy will spend sovoral wooks.Jonly about 20 per ns many nop-Mr- s.

Helen and children loavo .porn as on tho other Thin In

I

i

tho of Clio weok for O'Noll, Nobr. a bettor Bhowlng than hns boon mndo!
4n rlnU UTti... VnHn fitH 111 nf lf.l.. ...1 . I

iu vioib titan i uiii iui iui iivu ... .i,i.civ in ituiun poison
woolcs. Iwns distributed,

Mrs. O. rotumed to hor. T,1 owner and tho tound tho
homo In Brady yesterday aftor vIbIU motliotl profitablo. Aftor thoy hod us

Boveral days at tho Cochran ctl wIint t"y noodod of tho poultry
homo.

Clinton's for
Mary Tuesday noon for

Missouri. Sho waB thoro tho
serious illness of her Norman
Loudon.

Conkoy has resumod hor
with tho Walrath and Shor-- J

wood Co. a two vacation
In Iowa.

W. A. and children
returned this weok from

thoy visiting
relatives.

Earl Stamp and Otto
yesterday In Kcarnoy whore

thoy with tho Shrlno ot
Hastings.

Mr. I. A. Trout and son
returned Tuosday n six

trip through Colorndo aud Wyo
inlng, Tho trip was mndo auto.
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THE NORTH TRIBUNE

Graduate

Tho Sacajawea campflro girls wero
entertained at a slumber party at tho
home of Janet Green Wednesday even-

ing. Breakfast was served at 7 o'clock

Entertains Friends
Helen entertained twenty

of playmatos at a party yesterday
In honor of her eighth blrth- -

of
ot tho department's

not

hor

re

Mrn. Slmnn Whlfn nml F A.! bran it will be done by
Aldrldgo entertained a
ner Whlto homo to At a

Tho guests wero Mosdames. second mass
VonGoetz, Adams. Welch and
moro.

Birthday Party
Doris entertained fifteen

n nnriv
tho

being her fifth birthday. Tho after-
noon spent In playing games. A
dainty lunch was served.

"Insoctlcldo" some Dlrllulay Party
rolatlvoly hai-mld- s Baker Mary

insects best Insecticides Elder entertained at birthday party
may ho Baker Wednesday. Tho

Formnldohydo of occnslon was Mrs. birth-powerf- ul

disinfectants but It wero thrco
was

hydrocyanic

lt
or

"deodorants"fow
nocossarlly dlsinloctants

odors, destroys
OKalalta.Bpont

Orrin

loft

LAYING

boon particularly
Koarnoy

James

Wednesday.

visit

domestic purposes

brought
original

chlckons

for

PLATTE

Twenty
Edwnrds

afternoon
afternoon

was

powerful
disinfectants

ent, fourteen grand children, ten
grnnd-chlldre- n, nnd two great-gre- at

-- grand children. Tho only out-of-to-

guest was a daughter, Mrs. William
Snolling who lives In San Diego, Call
fornla.

Surprise
Last oycnlng twelve girls entertain

ed at a surprlso pnrty
Crossler In honor of her seventeenth
birthday. Tho evening was spent In
playing after which a dollclous

course luncheon was Rj

Tno 110,180 Wfl3 'locorntcd In cutmi.! nnriniiM nP Mn

Fitch

after'

gorms

,,rna .,ii.. ,ii.,...4 flowors and color schemo,....
-- m.',iln

fow control

duugh--
fnricrtor

,otfl

Mr.

nnUM wjiuro

Sholty

Loudon loft

Island

by

by

1,000

din--

great

games
thrco sorved.

was carrlod in pink nnd wntto.
Tho girls prosontcd Mildred with a
beautiful bracolot.

Another of the beautiful now Dodge
Coupes will bo on vlow at our
room noxt weok. Wo havo four more
of thorn sold on future orders and lt
will pay you to fllo your order at
onco. J. V. Romlgh Donlor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Loudon ot
enmo last ovenlng. They wore call

ed horo by death of the former's
brother Loudon.

tone and atronethsn
tho organs dlgoation and
elimination, Improvo appotlto,
stop sick hoadachoa, rolluvo

oorract constipation.
Thoy act promptly, ploasuntly,
mildly, yot thoroughly.

Alright

Got a
25c. Dox

NOLuVN BROS.

A Faulty and
Convalescence.

This condition very frequently follows as a
result of an ncuto infectious disease or a

Bpoll of BicknesB. The system
Erolonged completely reduced, that the
rebuilding process la exceedingly Blow and oft-tim-es

extromoly

Thoso who ors experiencing thla troubla will Hnd a bnDlal aid
to normal health and atreonth in

for saietv ttlutlt druttislt tvtriuhtrt. toed
tor nun, ncmen andchtlditn.

"Jt Makes for Strength.
Sola Manufacturerai Union ruARtfACAt. Co.
New York Kiniai Citjf

L. & S. Groceteria. 'or salo By North Sido Drug Store.
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GRASSHOPPERS ARE DOLNU BIG
DAMAGE AS PREDICTED

III' EXPERTS

Active work against grasshoppors
this season Is going on In Shorldan
County, Wyo.,accordIng to rcporto
ceived by the Bureau of Entomology LUTHERAN
of the Unltod Statos Department ot! '11:00 Morning servico Rev; G. D.

Agriculture. Early In May tho atton-3Veav- er Bentrico will preach.
tlon of farmers and business men evening servico
directed by' tho district entomological
specialist on grasshopper control, nnd
by tho county agent to tho fact that
thousands ot eggs could bo found by
digging under the surface ot the fields
and that these eggs would be ready to
hatch about 1.

Before holding a mass meeting to
organlzo tho county, a party of bank
ers and business men visited tho in
fested areas and ' wore Impressed
with the probability of an Impending
grasshopper plaguo that they pledged
complete financial support to the
campaign.

An estimate of tho amount poison
needed was made and tho board of
county commissioners backed the cam-
paign by depositing a

warrant with tho banks of
the city for $15,000 as a guaranty to
tho banks for ndvanclnc money for
poisoned bait. The Farm Bureau aided
by the Commercial Club of Sheridan,
is conducting tho campaign. The
County Agents havo sent out notices
that farmers must distribute tho

Mrs. soned or tho
at chicken county at the expense of thoso who

at tho Sunday atrofuso spread tho poIsQn.
Horshoy. meeting addressed by the

Wllllnms

occasion

N.

of

80
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for r.:!ldred

out

show

tho
N. E.

io
of

difllcult.

Your

of

so

of

pol- -

grasshopper control specialists many
farmers told what poisoning had saved
them In previous campaigns. It is ex-

pected that this year's well
work will rid the county of hop-

pers beforo they havo any chance to
damage crops seriously.

:o:
Miss Mercedes Johnson of Walla

Walla, Washington Is visiting Mrs.
Llbby Murrin.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rates
Best Terrn3

T.C. PATTERSON
B. & L, Building

ftttrtSTtO V'AlVf J.V HMO

LOOK WHAT'S COMING

AVAR MOTHERS
Tea has boon postponed until next

Friday August 11.

was!

June

:o:
Our August salo ot laco vests and

neckwear begins Saturday tho 5th. All
collars and laces at ono-ha- lf price.
Arvilla Whlttakor Millinery. COG Lo
cust St. First door north of Post
Offlco.

:o:
Dixon Optical Co. grinds lenses.

6

7

4
2

5

3

Mlas Harrlotto Murrln has Tosum-e- d

hor duties nt tho county treasurers
offlco after a ,wcoks vacation
spent In

Mrs. Curry left evening
for to visit with friends for
several days.

William Wiobelt of waa
a business visitor In tho city Monday.

lot'of young bulls
at farmers prices at

South Dewey Streot

as

It has to be! It would mean
a big loss in dollars and cents
and in the good will of our

is worth a
good 'deal tmorel) if every
meter was'nt just as accur-

ate as a fine match.
We don't make our own of course.

made by an outside

who has but one object to turn out a
perfect

No meter can unless gas is

it. No meter, correctly adjusted, can
more gas than is it.

Every meter is tested befor it goes into your,

home, of course. In some sections of the
meter inspectors are employed by city or state.
Their job is to test meters and do else.

North Platte & Power Co.

ALL NASH MODELS

REDUCED
August 1st.

Nash leads in with the of the

times, in Price well Motor

F. O. B. North

cylinder models. Old Price

5 Passenger $1,560.00
Passenger J,715.00

7 Passenger Sedan 2,598.00
Passenger Coupe 2,285.00
Passenger Roadster 1,530.00

4 Passenger 1,725.00

4 cylinder models.

Passenger Touring $1,120.00
2 Passenger Roadster 1,100.00

Passenger Coupe.. 1,635.00
5 Passenger Sedan... 1,800.00
2 Passenger Cab 1,435.00
5 Passenger Carriole 1,490.00

avi!

two
Washington.

Wednesday
Omaha

Gothenburg

FOR SALE
Choice Red Poll

PAYNE'S DAIRY FARM

The Meter Is
As Accurate

Your Watch

customers (which

meters, They're

disinterested manufacturing
company

product.

register passing
through
register passing through

country,

nothing

Light

ivkomS -

always keeping trend
as as car value.

Platte

Sport

uto

New Price

$1,305.00
1,560.00
2,385.00
2,075.00
1.360.00
1,565.00

$1,070.00
1,050.00

1,530.00
1,695.00
1,330.00

1,385.00

do


